Past Editions of Nonprofit Essentials

On this page, you can browse the extended archive of the Nonprofit Essentials (formerly Nonprofit Knowledge Monthly) newsletter.

2022

- December | Social Media Upheavals, Student Loan Rollercoaster, New FASB Rules on Leases, Top 2022 Articles, and more
- November | Hiring With Your Values, COVID-19’s Continuing Impact, Reader Survey, and more
- October | Cybersecurity Awareness, Preparing for Recession, New Mastercard Developments, Promoting Voting, and more
- September | New Mastercard Rules Affecting Nonprofits, Race to Lead Survey, Accessibility in Social Media, and more
- August | PSLF Waiver Deadline Looms, Democracy, Successful Internships, and more
- July | Learning from the Federal Government’s Equity Plan, Updates on Employee Classification, PSLF Deadline, and more
- June | Hybrid Work for a Changing Workforce, New Giving Data Released, Locating Your Nonprofit’s Share of $350 Billion in ARPA Funds – and more
- May | Mental Health Support, Pre-Development Toolkit, Don’t Leave ERTC Money on the Table – and more
- April | Taking Action on Climate Change, Creating a Culture That Cares, Email Deliverability and Accessibility – and more
- March | Accessible Events, Employer Brands, Tax Issues for Employers of Remote Workers, Cybersecurity, and more
- February | Addressing Salary Inequity, Nonprofit Dissolutions & Mergers Trending, Changes to FASB Rules for Gifts-in-Kind
- January | Nonprofit Workforce Crisis, Games of Chance, Advertising vs Sponsorships, and more

2021

- December | Accepting Crypto, Personal Credit Guarantees, Nonprofit Helpers Need Help & Tax Issues
- November | Native American Heritage Month & Veterans Day, COVID vaccine mandates, Legacy Giving, and more
- October | Hispanic Heritage Month, Public Service Loan Forgiveness, Help Needed, and Cybersecurity Awareness
- September | Inclusion through design, cybersecurity, and vaccine mandates
- August | NFTs and fundraising, keeping your nonprofit’s data secure, and help make an impact
- July | Cybersecurity, early Child Tax Credit payments, and COVID variants
- June | Celebrations, 2020 Giving, Nonprofit Relief Funds, and Great Music
- May | The future of nonprofit workplaces
- April | When will relief arrive?
- March | #ChooseToChallenge Gender Inequities in the Nonprofit Sector
- February | Past, Present, Future
- January | A New Day

2020

- December | 20/20 Vision
- November | Looking Ahead
- October | Equity in the Workplace, in Technology, and in Voting
- September | Shaping the Future
- August | Respecting Everyone in Our Communities
- July | Legacies of Leadership
2019

- November | Nonprofits, Veterans, and Military Spouses
- October | Fundraising Tools, New Overtime Rules, and State-Level Nonprofit Data That’s Cool
- September | Nonprofit Impact Matters
- August | Join the Race to Lead/Embrace Heat Maps and Sunshine
- July | Applied Equity, Calls to Action, and Knowledge Nuggets
- June | Preventing Burnout, Working with Corporations, and Breaking #BadNonprofitHabits
- May | Perspectives on Nonprofit Operations
- April | Making Your Nonprofit’s Emails More Effective
- March | A Deeper Dive: Giving Data and Nonprofit Sustainability
- February | Taking Care of Our Teams
- A Thank You to Nonprofits Affected by the Federal Government Shutdown
- January | Honesty, Accountability, and Public Trust

2018

- December | Moving into the Future
- November | Giving Thanks
- October | Planning for the Future
- September | Navigating the Unknowable Changes Ahead
- August | Doing our part in a democracy
- July | What “Next Big Things” Are Your Team Tackling?
- June | Summer Tune-Up
- May | Current Trends & Why the 2020 Census Matters to Nonprofits
- April | IRS and Fundraising Updates
- March | Culture Matters
2017

- December | Calling all Nonprofit Jedis! Are you ready for 2018?
- November | What are we grateful for? The role of nonprofits.
- October | What we’re learning: Investing in relationships and the power of feedback
- September | Shaping Your Nonprofit’s Future
- August | Let’s Bridge the Divide
- July | Taking Time to Learn
- June | Race to Lead, Success in Succession Planning, and IRS Updates
- May | It Feels like a New World
- April | The Big Listen
- March | Hot Button Issues
- February | In Nonprofits We Trust
- January | What’s ahead for nonprofits in 2017?

2016

- December | Get Ready for 2017
- Special Edition | Federal Judge Hits Pause Button on Overtime Rule
- November | What we are learning
- October | Being Leaderful
- September | Solutions for Stresses and Strains
- August | Go for Gold
- July | "What Can We Do?"
- June | The Summer Issue
- May | Candid Conversations
- April | How to Be a Champion